resolution and watershed subdivision on the simulation of hydrological processes at the outlet of the Xingzihe watershed in the hilly and gully region of the Loess Plateau. In our study, the digital filter method was used to separate base flow from the measured streamflow data at the Zhao忆an hydrological station from 1958 to 1974. The applicability of the SWAT model in the Xingzihe watershed was assessed on an annual basis. The impacts of DEM resolution and watershed subdivision on the simulation of annual streamflow, surface runoff, base flow, and sediment yield were evaluated by running the model with ten DEMs (20, 30, 60, 90, 150 , 300, 500, 1000, 1500 and 2000 m) and seven threshold values (10, 12, 15, 
式中, q t 为 t 时刻内过滤出的快速响应信号,即地表径流;茁 为滤波参数,Nathan 和 McMahon [14] 认为 茁 值为 [15] ,其对产流的模拟采用径流曲线 数法 ( SCS鄄CN ) [16] , 
